. B a r t l a m -B r o o k s , M . C . B o n y o n g o and S t e p h e n H a r r i s Abstract Terrestrial wildlife migrations, once common, are now rare because of ecosystem fragmentation and uncontrolled hunting. Botswana historically contained migratory populations of many species but habitat fragmentation, especially by fences, has decreased the number and size of many of these populations. During a study investigating herbivore movement patterns in north-west Botswana we recorded a long-distance zebra Equus burchelli antiquorum migration between the Okavango Delta and Makgadikgadi grasslands, a round-trip distance of 588 km; 55% of 11 animals collared in the south-eastern peripheral delta made this journey. This was unexpected as, between 1968 and 2004, the migration could not have followed its present course because of the bisection of the route by a veterinary cordon fence. As little evidence exists to suggest that largescale movements by medium-sized herbivores can be restored, it is of significant interest that this migration was established to the present highly directed route within 4 years of the fence being removed. The success of wildlife corridors, currently being advocated as the best way to reestablish ecosystem connectivity, relies on animals utilizing novel areas by moving between the connected areas. Our findings suggest that medium-sized herbivores may be able to re-establish migrations relatively quickly once physical barriers have been removed and that the success of future system linkages could be increased by utilizing past migratory routes.
Introduction

H
istorically, migrations or long-distance seasonal movements were common in a wide range of marine, freshwater and terrestrial taxa (Berger, 2004) . Terrestrial mammal migrations, defined by Berger (2004) as 'seasonal movements between discrete areas that are not used at other times of the year', used to occur in most grassland and boreal forest ecosystems in Africa, Asia, Europe and North America (Fryxell et al., 1988; Dingle, 1996) . These may have evolved to enhance access to high-quality food or to reduce predation risk (Fryxell & Sinclair, 1988) . Because ungulate survival has been linked to the quality rather than absolute abundance of available resources (Fryxell, 1987) , any strategy that allows ungulates to select higher quality resources may improve survival chances. Thus in the Serengeti-Mara ecosystem, wildebeest Connochaetes taurinus, zebra Equus burchelli and Thompson's gazelle Eudorcas thomsonii move in response to seasonal variations in mineral and protein content of preferred forage rather than to variations in forage abundance (Sinclair & Arcese, 1995) , although overall survival is regulated by the abundance of dry season forage (Mduma et al., 1999) .
In Africa migrations numbering millions of animals were common until the 19th century (Roche, 2008) . However, these have declined dramatically in both number and size over the last century and many of those that still occur are believed to be under threat (Berger, 2004) , primarily from uncontrolled hunting and habitat fragmentation because of human encroachment from arable farming, pastoralism and urbanization (Harris et al., 2009) . The large ranges required by migratory populations are particularly affected by habitat fragmentation because few migration routes are completely within protected areas. Because migratory populations are only maintained by their ability to undertake seasonal movements to areas of higher resource quality/lower predation risk, they rapidly decline once migration routes are blocked and seasonal ranges are no longer accessible (Williamson et al., 1988; Perkins, 1996; Bolger et al., 2008) .
Historically many ungulate migrations occurred in Botswana. The largest existed around the Kalahari Desert, with animals spending the dry season either without access to water or around permanent water before moving to seasonal desert grasslands once rain had filled temporary waterholes and initiated the growth of annual grasses (Williamson et al., 1988) . Millions of wildebeest, hartebeest Alcelaphus buselaphus and springbok Antidorcas marsupialis moved from the central Kalahari Desert to the schwelle grassland in south-west Botswana (Williamson et al., 1988) and hundreds of thousands of wildebeest and zebra moved from the Boteti River to the Kalahari and Makgadikgadi grasslands (Kgathi & Kalikawe, 1993) . Further north, buffalo Syncerus caffer, elephant Loxodonta africana, wildebeest and zebra moved from the permanent waters of the Okavango and Linyanti river systems to the seasonal grasslands of the Savuti Marsh (Vandewalle, 2000) .
Between the 1950s and 1980s, Botswana erected veterinary cordon fences across much of the country to prevent disease transmission between wildlife and cattle, especially those destined for European export (Keene-Young, 1999) . These 1.3 m high cable fences were put up rapidly with little information on potential impacts on wildlife movements or ranges (Perkins, 1996) . Although the deployment of fences gave increased protection for wildlife in specified areas, many migratory movements were disrupted. Reversing such ecosystem fragmentation is increasingly being seen as an important strategy to ensure long-term species survival (Diamond, 1975) . However, so far there is little evidence to suggest that traditional large-scale movements by medium-sized herbivores can be restored.
The original aim of our study was to investigate regional distribution and movement patterns of medium-sized herbivores in north-west Botswana. Because the traditional migratory routes out of the Okavango Delta towards the Kalahari grasslands had been severed by the veterinary cordon fences, no long-distance movements were predicted. Here, we report on a long-distance zebra E. burchelli antiquorum migration established shortly after decommissioning of a long-standing fence.
Study area
The study was conducted from July 2007 to November 2009 in the Moremi Game Reserve in the Okavango Delta and Makgadikgadi and Nxai Pan National Parks in the northern Kalahari, Botswana ( Fig. 1) and surrounding wildlife management areas. The region has two distinct seasons, with rain primarily occurring during NovemberApril. Normal rain patterns occurred in 2007-2008, whereas in 2008-2009 unseasonal heavy rain fell in May and June (Fig. 2) . The Okavango Delta also floods annually, with flood water arriving in March and reaching the distal delta by July (Andersson et al., 2003) . The duration of inundation of seasonal flood plains varies with local topography, cyclic variation of flood water and progression of the water flow through the delta, which occurs in a south-easterly direction (Andersson et al., 2003) . For this study areas that flooded for . 3 months per year were designated as central delta and those that flooded for , 3 months per year as peripheral delta.
Methods
Between July and October 2007 we fitted global positioning system (GPS) collars (Vectronic GPS-Plus 4D; Vectronic Aerospace GmbH, Berlin, Germany), to 21 randomly selected adult zebra mares from different harems: seven in the central delta and 14 in the peripheral delta. To collect further data on long-distance movements in August 2008 we fitted a further five GPS collars (Vectronic GPS-Plus IRIDIUM 4D; Vectronic Aerospace GmbH, Berlin, Germany) to adult zebra mares in harems in the vicinity of collared zebra that had migrated in 2007. All collars also had a VHF tracking unit. Stallions were not collared to reduce the risk of collar damage from intrasexual fighting. Because zebra live in harems that include different age and sex cohorts, collaring only mares does not introduce biases because of sex-and age-specific movement patterns and/or spatial preferences (Klingel, 1969) . The collars weighed 0.95 kg; i.e. less than 0.3% of the total body weight of a Southern African zebra mare (mean weight 320 kg; Skinner & Smithers, 1990) .
Zebra were darted from a stationary vehicle by an experienced wildlife veterinarian and sedated with etorphine hydrochloride ( collars were removed after a mean of 216 -SD 88 days, using the same protocol except for one zebra, which was killed by predators before collar removal. Three of the five 2008-2009 collars were removed after a mean of 384 -SD 43 days; one zebra was killed by predators before collar removal and the remaining collar has yet to be recovered.
The collars were programmed to take hourly fixes except for the first 7 days of the month, when they took one fix every 15 minutes. Only 3D fixes with a dilution of precision (DOP) of , 3.5 were used for analysis; these constituted 99.3% of fixes. The VHF component of all collars worked 24 hours per day. All zebra were tracked using radiotelemetry monthly by air or from a vehicle to determine or confirm their location.
Results
Eighteen of the 21 zebra collared in 2007 were included in the analysis: seven in the central delta and 11 in the peripheral delta; three in the peripheral delta were excluded as the collars failed before the dry-to-wet season transition. All seven zebra collared in the central delta remained in the Okavango Delta for the entire study period. Of the 11 zebra collared in the peripheral delta, six (55%) left the delta in November 2007 and undertook long-distance movements in a south-easterly direction towards the Makgadikgadi grasslands. Of these, five returned to the Okavango Delta in May 2008 once the ephemeral waterholes in the Makgadikgadi grasslands had dried up. Because of failure of the GPS component on some collars, hourly GPS fixes detailing the migratory movements were only recorded for four zebra on the outward journey and two on the return journey; their movement data are summarized in Table 1 . VHF tracking locations were used to confirm that the remaining zebra also migrated. The sixth zebra that moved to the Makgadikgadi grasslands did not return to the Okavango Delta the following dry season but remained on the Boteti River, on the western edge of the Makgadikgadi National Park (Fig. 1) , before returning to the Makgadikgadi grasslands the following wet season.
In 2008 all five collared zebra left the peripheral delta in November 2008, returning in April 2009 (see Table 1 for movement statistics). However, the zebra returned to the Makgadikgadi after the unseasonal heavy rains in May The route travelled from the delta to the Makgadikgadi was similar for all the GPS-collared zebra (Fig. 3) and between years. Animals moved in a directed fashion towards the corner of the fenced cattle ranches. Some animals spent a number of days to the north of the fence before continuing towards the Makgadikgadi. From this point, zebra either took a more orientated route towards the Makgadikgadi or went via the Boteti River to the south.
Discussion
While it had been thought that migrations out of the Okavango Delta no longer occurred because of ecosystem fragmentation, we recorded a long-distance migration between the Okavango Delta and the Makgadikgadi grasslands to the south-east. In 2007-2008, the mean round trip was 588 km, making it the longest zebra migration recorded in Botswana (Vandewalle, 2000; C.J. Brooks, pers. comm.). In Africa it is second only to the Serengeti-Mara migration, which covers 600-800 km, although this distance is travelled over the course of a year (Sinclair & Arcese, 1995) . In contrast, the Okavango-Makgadikgadi zebra had two distinct relatively short phases of directed movement. In 2008-2009, perhaps in response to unseasonal rains, one zebra made the migratory journey four times within 12 months.
The zebras spent the dry season in the Okavango Delta, an intact and apparently productive wetland ecosystem in an otherwise arid area (McCarthy & Ellery, 1998) , moving to the Makgadikgadi grasslands for the rainy season. However, despite having an abundance of resources, grass quality in the delta is poor, with low concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorous associated with the nutrient-poor flood-water and the high proportion of Kalahari sands in the soil (Cronberg et al., 1996) . In contrast, the Makgadikgadi grasslands lie on lacustrine soils that originated from a palaeolake (Baillieul, 1979) and seasonally support grasses of higher nutritional quality (Brooks, 2005) . Thus, as in the Serengeti (Sinclair, 1979) , the Botswana zebra appear to be moving to take advantage of higher quality resources rather than differences in the absolute abundance of grass. As has been found with other ungulate migrations (McNaughton, 1990) , the movement trigger appeared to be the severe rainstorms that occur at the onset of the rainy season (H.L.A. Bartlam-Brooks, unpubl. data).
The migratory zebra from the Okavango Delta joined large numbers of zebra and wildebeest resident in the Makgadikgadi system, which were making long-distance movements from the Boteti River (Brooks & Harris, 2008) . The resulting large herds may also provide increased antipredator security for foals; initial observations suggest that peak in births in the migratory zebra coincides with their arrival in the Makgadikgadi grasslands (H.L.A. BartlamBrooks, unpubl. data), whereas peak in births of those that remain in the Delta coincides with the arrival of the floods in June. While further research is currently being undertaken into why the delta zebra did not stay with the resident herds in the Makgadikgadi year-round, previous investigations suggest that dry season resource quality is higher in the Okavango Delta (Bonyongo, 2004) than in the Boteti River region (Brooks, 2005) .
The zebra followed a migratory route that was described anecdotally by explorers and hunters during the 20th century (Albertson, 1998) ; these are the only type of records available for this period. However, during 1968-2004 this route was bisected by the northern Nxai Pan veterinary cordon fence and throughout this 36-year period zebras could not follow the route we recorded. A study of zebra and wildebeest in the Makgadikgadi system between 2000 and 2004 did not record any movements towards the Okavango Delta (C.J. Brooks, pers. comm.), nor is such a movement described by Kgathi & Kalikawe (1993) . While it is not formally documented what happened to the migration during this period, anecdotal accounts report that zebra and other herbivores came into contact with the fence, with carcasses being found near the point at which our collared zebra crossed the old fence line (Albertson, 1998) . Although it cannot be ruled out that animals walked round the fence, a return trip of 200 km around the eastern end of the fence seems unlikely. Such a journey would have taken c. 10 additional days at the rates of travel we recorded and would have passed through arid scrub with no permanent water, although it is probable that rainwater puddles would have been available on the outward trip from the delta because the zebra we monitored left the delta after the first rains. However, on the return trip, water would have been extremely limited or non-existent because the collared zebra did not leave the Makgadikgadi until the vast majority of the waterholes had dried up. It seems more probable that the majority, if not all, zebra and other similar-sized herbivores failed to complete this migratory movement during the period the fence was in existence.
A possible explanation for the highly directed movement we recorded is that the historical migration has been re-established. An alternative explanation could be that the zebra made exploratory movements into the newly accessible area and established a new migration. Either explanation is of significant conservation interest as it illustrates the ability of medium-sized herbivores to re-establish a historical migration or undertake sufficient long-distance explanatory movements to establish a new migration within 4 years of the removal of a physical barrier. It is important to identify highly utilized movement corridors and stopover points on ungulate migratory routes (Sawyer et al., 2009) . The GPS collar data suggested that during the study the route and stopover points used by the zebras did not vary substantially between individuals or years.
While the factors controlling migration in ungulates are not well understood, studies on insects and birds suggest that genetic, social and environmental factors are important, with species-specific differences in the importance of each factor (Schüz, 1949; Berthold et al., 1990; Olsen, 2001a,b; Chernetsov et al., 2004) . Our results suggest that there may also be some genetic component of migration by ungulates. With a life expectancy of 15 years (Smuts, 1975) , none of the zebra we recorded undertaking this migratory route could have learnt it from parental harems while juveniles. However, the stimulus to migrate must have been maintained, such that they resumed their migration once the fence was removed. The route taken could be because of innate directional cues, or perhaps by undertaking exploratory movements, following tracks of species such as elephants that also move great distances. While migratory birds such as whooping cranes Grus americana, which rely on strong social stimuli, only restart migratory behaviour after being re-taught the migratory route (Olsen, 2001a,b) , terrestrial mammals may be better able to re-establish migratory behaviour because of the shorter distances travelled and the greater importance of environmental cues.
Wildlife corridors are widely advocated as the best way to link fragmented ecosystems or isolated habitats to re-establish ecosystem connectivity (Harris & Scheck, 1991) . However, the success of these schemes relies heavily on animals moving either permanently or seasonally between the connected areas. Although long-lived mammals such as elephants utilize novel areas, uptake is slow and animals are initially cautious (Druce et al., 2008) . Hitherto, there is little published data on how ungulates respond to the availability of areas that have been inaccessible for at least one generation. Our results suggest that they may be able to re-establish old migratory routes or establish new long-distance movements relatively quickly once physical barriers have been removed and that the success of future system linkages could be increased by utilizing extinct migratory routes.
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